The taxonomy of the genus Stylophoronychus (Acari: Tetranychidae) is reviewed. The synonymy of Stylophoronychus Prasad, 1975 and Sinotetranychus Ma & Yuan, 1980 is accepted and the former has priority. As a result, the following new combinations are noted: Stylophoronychus guangzhouensis (Ma & Yuan) and Stylophoronychus insularis (Flechtmann). S. baghensis (Prasad) is newly recorded from the moso bamboo (Phyllostachys pubescens) in Fujian, China, and additional data on its morphology are also provided. A key to females of six known species of Stylophoronychus is provided.
Introduction
erected the subgenus Aponychus (Stylophoronychus) for A. (S.) baghensis collected from bamboo leaves in India. He divided the genus Aponychus Rimando into the subgenera Aponychus s.s. and Stylophoronychus based on the fact that the stylophore of the new subgenus bears two anterior horn-like projections. Prasad (1975a) included five other Aponychus species (all with 10 pairs of dorsal setae on the hysterosoma) in the subgenus Stylophoronychus, along with the type species baghensis (with 9 dorsal setae on the hysterosoma). Prasad (1975b) described another species A. (S.) lalli, which also has 9 dorsal setae on the hysterosoma.
The genus Sinotetranychus was erected by Ma and Yuan (1980) for S. guangzhouensis collected from bamboo plants in southern China (Guangzhou). It was a monobasic genus. Ma and Yuan (1980) considered it to be closely related to Aponychus but did not compare it with Aponychus (Stylophoronychus), presumably because they had not seen Prasad's paper. Meyer (1987) elevated Aponychus (Stylophoronychus) to the generic level and revised the concept of the genus. She considers the presence of 9 pairs of dorsal setae on the hysterosoma as a key character. In doing so, she included two more species in Stylophoronychus: nakaoi (Ehara &Wongsiri, 1975) and vannus (Rimando, 1968) , both transferred from Aponychus. They excluded the five species with 10 dorsal setae on the hysterosoma originally placed in Stylophoronychus by Prasad (1975a) . Meyer (1987) did not include in this genus A. (S.) lalli which also has 9 pairs of dorsal setae on the hysterosoma.
In his review of the systematics of the Tetranychidae, Gutierrez (1985: 83) considered Sinotetranychus a synonym of Aponychus. Meyer (1987) , however, reinstated Sinotetranychus and included a second species: S. insularis (Flechtmann) , transferred from the genus Aponychus. Rimando and Corpuz-Raros (1996) revised the taxonomy of Eurytetranychini Reck and reconsidered the importance of dorsal chaetotaxy in the generic classification of this tribe: Stylophoronychus was synonymised with Aponychus s. lat. and Sinotetrancyhus with Paraponychus Gonzalez & Flechtmann. These revisions, however, were not followed by Bolland et al. (1998) , who synonymised Stylophoronychus with Sinotetranychus, which is considered to be different from Paraponychus in that setae f 1 are absent in Sinotetranychus whereas setae c 3 are absent in Paraponychus, although both have 9 pairs of dorsal setae on the hystersoma. Bolland et al. (1998) included in the expanded Sinotetranychus two species previously assigned by Meyer (1987) and three species previously assigned to Stylophoronychus by Meyer (1987) .
In a recent survey of phytophagous mites associated with the moso bamboo (Phyllostachys pubescens) in Fujian, China, we discovered a new record of Stylophoronychus baghensis. Our study of the literature and our specimens convinced us that Stylophoronychus and Sinotetranychus are synonyms (as considered by Bolland et al. 1998) and that Sinotetranychus guangzhouensis differs only slightly from Stylophoronychus lalli (see the key below). We disagree with Bolland et al. (1998) in their disregard of the Principle of Priority (ICZN 1985: 47;  article 23) in the use of generic names. Herein we reinstate Stylophoronychus with a taxonomic catalogue of and key to world species. Prasad, 1975 . International Journal of Acarology, 1: 1 (Type species by original designation Aponychus baghensis Prasad, 1975) . Sinotetranychus Ma & Yuan, 1980 . Acta Entomologica Sinica, 23: 441 (Type species by original designation Sinotetrancyhus guangzhourensis Ma & Yuan, 1980) . Sinotetranychus: Meyer, 1987 Notes. This species is previously only known from India. This is a new record of this species from the moso bamboo (Phyllostachys pubescens) in Fujian, China. Notes. This species is closely related to S. lalli in idiosomal and leg chaetotaxy and can barely be separated from the latter based on relative lengths of dorsal setae. It is known only from bamboo in Guangzhou, China. Flechtmann, 1981 . International Journal of Acarology, 7: 87 (Holotype female, Jaguanum Island, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 12 I 1979 Notes: This species is obviously different from other members of the genus in having club-like dorsal setae that are elongated, except setae v 2 , c 2 and h 1 . Setae c 1 , for example, are so long that they extend beyond the bases of c 3 and e 1 . The other species of this genus have at least some setae that are spatulate. The leg chaetotaxy of this species is also drastically different to those of others. The female of S. insularis has the following setae on legs I-IV: femora 7-6-3-2, genua 3-3-2-1 and tibiae 7-5-4-4; those of other species for which leg chaetotaxy was reported (i.e. baghensis, guangzhouensis, lalli, and nakaoi) are: femora 6-5-3-1, genua 2-1-1-1 or 1-1-1-1 and tibiae 4-1-1-1 or 4-2-1-1. Most species of Stylophoroncyhus are restricted to Asia, whereas S. insularis is known only from Brazil. Most species of Stylophoroncyhus are associated with bamboo leaves (monocotyledons), whereas the host of S. insularis is a dicotyledon (Flechtmann, personal communication) . Considering these differences, one may argue whether S. insularis shares a common ancestor with other species of the genus.
Genus Stylophoronychus Prasad

Aponychus (Stylophoronychus)
Stylophoronychus insularis (Flechtmann) comb. nov.
Aponychus insularis
Stylophoronychus lalli (Prasad)
Aponychus (Stylophoronychus) lalli Prasad, 1975b Notes. This species was not mentioned by Meyer (1987) , and was listed in Aponychus s.s. by Bolland et al. (1998) . Its morphology suggests that it is closely related to S. guangzhouensis, as the two species show remarkable similarity.
